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CANADA WANTS HALIFAX DTTAWABROKERS' ISIMIMI MORAH AFTER ARMED REVOLUTION
i

AND ESQUIMAULT DOCKS HEAVY FAILURE IS VERY CLOSE CALLED FOR IN RUSSIA
Hon. Mr. Prefontaine in London Negotiating for Merideth Madare,< & Co. 

Their Control
Scott Government Has tmm Hotel Touraine Had its Liquor Germany Demands That Czar Protect Its Citizens

teen Seats and Opposi- License Cancelled from Outrages
tion Ten. Thursday 5

Owe Nearly $100,000, As
sets About $4,000' ül

Says Dominion Government’s Intention is to Start a Navy 
of Its Own, and These Bases Are Necessary to Its For
mation-New Cabinet Favorable to the Scheme-Wantsj 
Britain’s Unemployed Sent to This Country.

Conditions in Baltic Provinces Grow Worse-Landlords Be* 
sieged by Peasants and Murder and Pillage is Appalling ' 
-Witte’s Grip on the Situation Seems Lost, and Stern 
Measures Are Advocated to Put Down Rebellion.

SOCIETY WEDDING TWO PLACÇS IN DOUBT OTHER PLACES CLOSED :
!

I

Miss Hilda White, Daughter of Comp-1 Doctor Shadd, a Negro, Said to be! New District Attorney’s Action May; 

trailer of Mounted Police, Married ; Elected in One ot the Doubtful ' Put Ten Other Similar Concerns i

to Her Cousin, Percy White, of Constituencies- The First Case of Out of Business in Same Locality—

England-Supreme Court to Ren- the Kind in Canada if He Wins. Violating the Law by Being Too J- ™ ^TtirTisTryout t st? •

deposed der Decisions Dec. 22. Close to School. _ , ’ , ' , . burg today. /
ment M eendln* severaJ cUumna of trco'Pe News comes from the Baltic proviaW

W inmpeg, Dec. 14—(Special)—The latest ] -------------- to the Baltic provinces of Eethomia and today to the effect that many of the Ger-
fignres in the Saskatchewan elections show1 Courland and to Riga. In response to man landlords who have not fled are es-
thirteen government and ten opposition ' B ston’ •Dec- The efforts of Dis- applications from the German embassy tablHung a network of small forts and

trict Attorney John B. Moran, the new demanding the protection of German enb- are standing a regular siege. There han 
prosecuting officer of Suffolk county, to Jects. the government has replied that!been much killing and burning.
... .. , ,_ ample ticons were now on the wav to in- Inhabitants of the Baltic provinces who

'the government members: ! :Un a morc rigld en orcemen o fcure tie pretect.cn of all foreigners. are now residing in St. Petersburg, were
Bat.lefvrd—A. Champagne. liquor law in this city, resulted today on August Von Hennings, a prominent1 immensely gratified at the publication yes-
Batouche-Wm. Grant. tie closing of eight 'saloons and the sur- member of the Baltic nobility and assist- terdav of the imperial ukase promising
Humbolt—Dr. Neilly (acclamation). render of the liquor been e issued to ant chief of hie district, was atrociously local self-government, which they say the
Lumsden—Hoo. W. Scctt. , , n ,, . , , ...... murdered at his residence by a mob. The abandonment of the Russification policy
Aloes.jaw district—K. A. Sheppard. John K' Lo eman> connected with the dragoons who were detailed to guard his begun in 1867 to destroy the untiv of the
Qu’Appelle, north—Hon. Wm. R. Moth-, Hctel Touraine, and from whom the : res.den:e also were killed. o d r vinces of Latimania. lie uka e prac-

guests of that hotel have obtained liquor A servant, who walked sixty miles to tically insures the restera ion of ine etaius 
for the past seven or eight years. catch a train, brought the details of the <1“° and creating a deliberative assembly

T1, ,__ , , ... , , , horrible event to St. Petersburg. Accord- the solution of the burning questions
The saloons, "h cl, weie closed by or- to ^ 6ervant the revoJutlonaries de- of reform of the peasant conditions, the

der of the board of police commissioners manded that Von Hennings give up his institution of the local self-government, 
on the ground that they were within 400 sword, and on saying that as an officer and schools and a governor general as the

: feet of a school house were situated on he could not surrender wi.h honor, the <^.e ex,“t®d b'f“re 1f76' fhe papere 8®°'
L , , „ , revolutionaries shot htm. Subsequently erally regard the ukase as opening the
Columbus avenue near Roxbury Crceong, hig hea<j ^ ha(,ked off and hjfi ^dy cut d”or to decentralization and as the end of 
and on Cambridge street in the West to ple;<,6 and fed to bhe do | the policy under which the bureaucracy
End. . 1 M. Bompard, the French ambassador,! absorbed all the.power and stifled the am-

The license of the Hotel Touraine was who returned suddenly a fortnight ago on 1 lons ° e or er peop e.
, „ . Aloosemm—Dr. Kills. i «nrrendered aernrdW to J ReVI Whinnle amount of the crisis, has left for Pans j Strong Measures Advocated

Comolaint to Railway Commission brms liabilities are given as 894,543, while Qu’ Appelle, south—F. W. G. Haul tain.1 ’ 8 ‘ . and it is understood that he is the bearer I ™, . , , .Gumpiami TO nauway commission,^ ^ ^ b ’ Regma c,ty-H. W. Laird. j the lessee of the property. The commis- o£ important lnfOTmation {or hia govern-1 ,Jhac™* ^
About Grand Trunk Dis- , ,, , . . $4, , Souris—J T Brown siontrs will keep the license which they ment . t embassv however it was tbe tyranny of the revolutionary orgamza-

. . .. latter sum being in the form of a deposit Whitew-od—A. B. Gillies. renewed last May pending an investiga- stated t‘hat ^ d part'ure of thé ambas- Jions are openly taken up by such men as
crimination m the Bank of Ottawa, together with the Wolsiev—Dr. Elliott. titn on their own part as to whether the sador bad no 61gnJhoance as he had only °Jarles VonSchwanebach, a former man-

value of certain office furniture. . In d ubt—Cari.ington, Kinishno. ! method empoyed by the hctel in obta.n- gone to tinish an in.ei-rupted vacation. Ifo’ilT
Allege that Rates are 17 l-2oen-B The principal creditors, as stated in the Negro Docor Bleated? ù? the^h w ^rektivf fo'th? proxlmity'fo , ,A .mt86age MotiC°;v r“eived bty declaring that the strike law will be ’

^ proceedings are: Bank of Ottawa, note » ; of the law, relative vu the proximity to telephone says that according to reports „ t,h nreK- i.„ tw
Fredericton, Dec. 14—(Special)—Stock- Against Them to Eastern Ports endorsed. $10,030; W. G. Black, $12,2/4; Regina, Dec. 14—(Special)—One of the j the school. A part of the liquor in Mr. receiv.d there, a prominent bishop of <‘oniv ane method is to answer hv force

holders of the company which is to take and that They are Being Crush- Albert MucLaren, $5,000; C. Roes, $14,534; surprises of the provincial campaign is. Ccleman’s saloon was placed in storage ; Valhynia, in southwest Russia, is in- the bhreats of the organizations which are
_ _ David MacLa-ren 000■ J \ MaA‘Txa.rpn Lhc pcs^ible elcctioiL of Dr. Shadd, the : tc day and the guests at the hotel were tstruetinsr the Drieste to calm the ajzitzi- „„ 11; . 1 i , « jover the Gleaner newspaper met this ed Out of Business - G. T. R. ; $l0,000; A. ${,950; « petition candidate in Kinishno.’ Dr.! unable to obtain any intoxicating bever-j y™ m that «1 «FléX S’ ^ to ^

afternoon and elected the following beard Fixes I. O. R. Rates West of Newton, $641. Shadd, if elect d, i. probably the first j age. The dining room ton.gkt, which a Nevertheless it is stated that some of the guch interviews increase tihe feelimr that
Of directors: George W. Fowler, AI. P„ Montreal. Supreme Court Anneals nf:g1ro to obtain a 66 1 in a ^“«dian leg-1 few weeks ago was crowded with a bnl- priests are inciting the population against Premier Witte’s position is almost lost
Sussex; George J. Colter, Keswick; H. m, , ,PP ’ islature. | oant throng of fcotbajl enthusiasts, was the Jews, Poles and students as enemies and the ^0^ o£ the emperor’s- intention
F AlcLeod C H Giles O S Crocket, ------------- I dhe last appeal to be heard during the S,X Seats Yet in Doubt j nearly deserted of the country. The Council of Workmen to œtablish a dictator-h-p rereist. On the

’ ’ ‘ ’ ■ .' Montreal, Dec. 14—(Special)—Before the present session, the county ot Inverness _ Counsel for Mr. Whipple stated that har issued .he following address: ■ other hand it is insisted that the premier
Al.. P., J. H. Crocket, Fredericton; Rob-. railway commission sitting here today com- V3- Alclsaae, was taken up in the supreme Winnipeg, Dec. 15- -(Special) The latest every effort would be made to comply “We extend our most sincere sympathy still enjoys the confidence of the emperor
ert Alaxwell, St. John. J. H. Crocket plaint was made by the R. w. Oliver Milling court- The action is upon an award in results from Saskatchewan shows that! with the order received last night from to our brothers, the soldiers and sailors 1 despite the faction which is fighting him
was appointed managing director. A meet- Company, of Montreal, against the Grand plaintiff’s favor for $4,414 for lands taken üie government has (ten sure seats and the district attorney, but he refused to at Sebastopol and elsewhere, whose blood The cabinet has decided to prosecute in
in, of the Wr-J of directors was Dost- Trunk with reffard 40 rates on grain Pro" m ad<l«tion to the right of way and station Haultam mne sure whth six stiff in doubt. | ,ay whether the closing of the hotel’s has been united with ours in the com- court all violations of the new press law.
>ng ra toe uoara oi directors was post ducts from Monlreal and points west of grounds at Broad Cove Mines (A. S.),and | Of the doubtful onto four Libéras arej liquor priv:ieg3 would result in the shut- m<>n cause. We caff upon the proletariat The first prosecution will be that of the
poned on account of the absence of one Montreal in the province of Ontario, to, t*unti« claims ihe amount from the leading. In ether ltlsrds, the indications t ng ot ttie doors-of one of Boston’s lead- to organize with redoubled energy for an editor of the Nasha Sh-sn for ïéfotiSftBo 
« the number. I points in the maritime provinces. county under its obligation to provide the are fourteen seats for the government and ing hoste'ries. i armed revolution which will liberate the I resolution of the post and telegraph em

it. W. Oliver, who appeared on behalf of necessary Lands for the Inverness Railway, eleven for the opposition. The police commissioners held a long j peonie.” ployes of St Petersburg of Dec 12
the milling company, complained that the The defence is that the county under- -------------------------------------- session today but they made no effort to | . „ . , . The new committee of postal ' telegraph
ml.l was being practically crushed out of took merely to provide the right of way nnrTTU PIPI/UII I r comply with the request received yester- landlords Besieged by Peasants union hilrj decided to entire the torike
business by the fact that through rates were and station grounds and that the forty- rH|- I I f \A| K IJ11 I P j day afternoon from the di trict attorney St. Petersburg, Dec. 13.—(Morning), via until the strikers demands are completelv
given from Chicago and De.roit to the port four acres m question were in excess of the I ML I I I UnUllllLLL to visit him in his office and respond to Eyd-tkuhnen, Dec. 14.—The government is satisfied. The Official Messenger totUv
of St. John and other points east, that Mont- statutory area allow«l for such purposes _ _ | interrogations relative to the alleged vio- making litfle headway in crushing the tele- announced that the new electoral law
real millers, who shipped their product east and that the plaintiffs recourse was not II (IMF 1100 MPQ 11 «on of the law in the issuance of liquor : graph strike. The «fires of the few lines which has been drafted will immediately::l\nTs :rriton: rr HUIVlt WtUUmbù 1KT: an„nby those a,r™dy ho,dmg|over which service had been temporarily be laid before the emperor.

^ , ! “These through rates were given, he knew,1 cornai ’'‘““H ^ “ °f ÜlC “^eloped today that the school

home of the bride s parents,^St. 30 that the railway might compete on equal The real dispute is consequently between MiSS EstabrOOk Married to MiltOll toe ^IlTtei t2-
last evening, Rev. J. H. Mc- terrrs wi h the American railways ferthe the railway company and the county as to .... , . o 1 , 4UU leet ot the tiote lour
performed the ceremony uniting ,raffio' bat be ™>>mlt.ed that a local miller which of them is bound to compensate WheatOll Of MldglC, and Job SearS al°®’ ,bas a“n8f, wblcb. lf ,

V, Ty , „ ought to have the advantage of a proportion- the respondent for the lands taken The , ... u I O xi 1A/ considered part of the mam institutionnage AIiss Ella M. Boone and Mr. ate rat8i ^ re6pect 0f cornmeal produced appeal is from the judgment of the sunreme MiSS Helen Scott Wedded will bring ten additional salocns within
-les E. Thomas, of St. John. The here. court of Nova Scotia, which unanimously Otter Matters. 0,6 ™strictedradius____________

•happy couple left this morning for St. An Interesting point arising out of this affirmed Judge Fraser’s decision against
John west where they will reside case was the P°sltion of the Intercolonial, the county a-t the trial.John west, w y which it appears gives a different rate for On conclusion of the arguments in Ihe

Crossing by teams on ice has been gen- cornmeal when it has the fixing of the rate , , T guments in the
s 3 in its own hands to that given when the rate county of Inverness vs. Mclsaac judgment

eral for some days. Is fixed by the Grand Trunk. was reserved, and the court adjourned for
P. J. Alooney of St. John is here 8hVpPrf\ye\Phé‘GranéVronïlo ‘S^er®'hi the puriio^ of rendei-ing judgments only,

today looking over the sewerage plans Intercolon al that the G. T. had the fixing un,t“ the 22nd December instant. It
And specifications with a view of tender- ftnn?unced ^ in the February session
ing for the work of construction. tie is to agreement between the companies, while , ^ieani^. appeals will be taken up as
Accompanied by Engineer Holt. Mr. the Intercolonial's hands were free as re- follows: First, election oases; second,
Ufoonpv thinks the xxxirk of excavation gam?s lhe rat,e ?v6r lts ow“ maritime provinces cases; third, casesMooney uunnc> uie xnxjik oi excavauvu The commission recerved judgment. _ e *. • e
should commence during the present win- _________  ni from the province of Ontario; fourth,cases
ter while the water is low in the river. ., - _ . . __ froni the Province of Quebec.

Charles E. Thomas of St. John an<S TOOK TWO DAYS TO

!

Montreal, Dec. 14—(Special)—A special : government still kept him in London. He 
London cable cays: tion. Raymond Pre-i was pleased, howevei, that the news gov- 
fontaine and tion. Rodolphe Lemieux, eminent see.tied favorably
were the principal guests at a d.nner i towards his pians.
given by the Canada Club last night. Mr. Reverting to the unemployed which -------------
Prefontaine, responding to the tvast of yesterday held a meeting in Lcndon, Mr.
The Dominion, ea.d what Canada had Prefontaine thoug.it a portion of the Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Special)—Word has
dune for ihe navy was yet in its infancy, funds subscribed should be devoied to reached the city of the marriage of >L-' >
His government thought they should es- hel ing the able-bodied in emigrating to Flossie Sweet-land.daughter of Sherin Joan 
tabltii a nava! reserve orgauizatic” which, Canada, where employment could be Sweetland and frederick Anderson, aa-1 
little by lit tie, should become part of the t-und. , ,
British navy. | Hon. Mr. Lemieux in an eloquent speech 61staut en*Ineer of the hydrographic sur- :

He was at present in England n~gotia- em, hasized the loyalty of Fr nch-Canada- veV de; artmen»t of the marine and fish-
ting wivh the admiralty with a view of dians, ajso the advantages of the entente cries. They were married at Mew ïork
taking over the docks at Halifax and ccrdiale.
Esquimault which had cost the British Col. Sam Hughes replied to the tcasfc 
government $1,000,030 and which would of the Imperial Forces, 
be the nucleus of the Canadian navy. I Admiral Sir Archibald Douglas,

Hie negot ations would, he hoped, have ' was dcscrib'd as the first Canadi

;1

\ I

candidates elected, with two seats in 
doubt.

on the 12th inst.
Ottawa loses another of her fair daught- 

who ere ™ marriage in St. George’s church 
îan to this afternoon of Miss b^ilda Kathleen 

been finished by now but the change of enter the British navy, was in the chair. White, daughter of Colonel Fred White,
i comptroller of the Northwest Mounted 
i Police, and Mrs. White, to her cousin, 
Percy White, of Portsmouth, England, 

j Developments which have followed the

erwed.
Prince Albert city—Hon. J. H. Lament. 
Red berry—Geo. Langley.
Regina, south—4Ln. J. Calder. 
Roeethorn—G. Ens.
Sal cots—Thrs. McNutt.
Sa/ ka oo .—W. Sutherland, 
ïirkton—J. Gariy.
Oppos.tion members:

- Grenfell—Dr. Argue.
Maple Creek—D. J. Wylie.
Mcoeejaw city—J. H. Wellington.

FREDERICTON NEWS MONTREAL MILLERS
HAVE A GRIEVANCE!

I
recent suspension of the business here of 
the brokerage firm of Meredith, MacLaren 

I & Company have caused somewhat of a 
sensation in locaJ financial circles. The

!

Normal School and U. N. B. Christ
mas Holidays Begin Next Friday.

9-leaner Newspaper Company 
Organtz* d—St. John and Other 
Prominent Conservatives In it 
—Other Matters of Interest.

I
:

V

:University and Normal School will 
>r the Christmas holidays on Fri- 
text week.
nnay lias returned from a month- 
to Halifax and Sydney in his 
connection with, the dominion 
On Saturday he will leave for ’i

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 
AT EASTPORT. ME,

NEW YORK MANAGER 
CHARGED WITH THEFT

MAINE HUNTING SEASON Pier and Freight Sheds of Washington
ninniiTii it ! County Railway Burned — LossCASUALTY LIST $30,000, insured — Overheated

Stove the Cause.

Arrested at Queenstown on Arrival of 
Steamer—Had Large Sum on His 
Person.

Sackville, Dec. 14—The home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Eetabrook wae the scene of 
a brilliant event last evening, the occa
sion being the marriage of their daugh
ter, Phoebe Louise, to Milton Wheaton,

.1

Queenstown, Dec. 14.—Alfonso Ldssner, 
a passenger of the steamer Cerdic, which 
arrived here today from New York, wa« 
arrested on a charge of absconding with 
$6,500 belonging to the paint firm of King 
& Landesmann of New York, of which 
he was manager.

Lissner’s wife, who- did nof accompany 
her husband ashore, proceeded on the Ce
dric to Liverpool in ignorance of his ar
rest. He had $6,093 on his person when 
arrested.

of Midgic. Rev. E. L. Steeves tied the j
nuptial knot in the presence of 100 gueste.: Pl’«'ana, Me. Doc. 14-An unofficial record

of shooting accidents in Maine during the 
game season which began October 15,

i and closes at midnight tomorrow night, ! Railroad here together with a large quan-

Eastport, Me., Dec. 14.—The pier and 
freight sheds of the Washington CountyMns. F. H. Ward, of Moncton, played the big 

wedding march.
The bride was prettilv gowned in white sil0ws tbere were S€ven accidents, of which tity of freight were burned tonight. The

6,1k with trimmings of applique. She was 'Tt hFor 0th\entire buat,DEfi h season since September 2, however, there ,r . ,
attended by Miss Clissie Wheaton, sister have been seven fatal accidents and twelve ,.y uîsurance-
of the groom who \vore pink voile oyer minor casualties. One fatality and four ac- . .ie IIC 16 f ° cV^j e<?1œca,us,.

cidents were assigned to the persons being ed b-v,a" overheated stove in the office of 
mistaken for deer, and four accidents were sheds. When the names were first

get hummel JURY LOOKING INTO CHARGES
AGAINST FITZGERALD

Ella M. Boone of St. Mary’s were mar
ried at the bride’s home last evening by 
Jtev. J. H. MaeDcnald.

George V. Cunliffe and E W. Pond, New York> Dec. 14_The empannelling of a 
prominent lumbermen of Fort Kemt, are jury to try A H Hummel, thl lawyer, on 
here today. I a charge of conspiracy, was completed today,
ville this morning after a lingering illness The trial will proceed tomorrow. It re- 
from a tumor. She was forty-seven and . quired the greater part of two days to sel- 1 
leaves a husband and one son. | ect the jury.

loss is estimated at $30,000, and is fully

pink silk.
The groom was supported by EJmer

!

due to the careless passing of guns In canoes s“n ,the-v were in. Possession of the main 
Fhinney. After the ceremony and con- and boats. The dead are: building and the tfire department was un-

, „ ,. „ .. , gratulations a tempting wedding feast was Paul Edwards, aged 8. instantly killed by able ta 6a''®,tbe pro,p5y- , ,.
Boston, Dec. 14—Responding to a eum- 8 8 . twelve-ve.r-old b other at Oakfield, S ptem- In the sheds were 1,000 case»of sardines,

mens from District-Attorney John 11. fcerved- ter 13. 2,500 cases of herring, 2,000 empty barrels, $ 100,000 Price on Corey Letters
Mprgan, Congressman William S. MeNary rhc bride waa t,he recipient of many Ralph Todd, twenty-five, shot October 10, and other freight awaiting delivery to

j ____________ ,, „ - elegant presents, among them a silver tea at Norcross. steamers.utiled upon that -officer this afternoon in ^ ^ ^ afid ehain | Warren G. hidden, sixteen, Burlington, i -------------- —------------------- |1IuJe crmse a 01 toot aroMd Capo
relation to charges reflecting upon Mayor- 1 killed October 2, uy passing of gun from a Sussex Man Breaks Arm. Horn from New York to San Diego (Cal.),
eieet John F. Fitzgerald made by Mr ^l^trasSolemnized '"It The Baw 1^“““ West' Tremont, kll'ed Octo- Sussex, Dec. 16-Major C. H. Fair. | was hqprn today by the Anemone, owned
MeNary at rallies previous to the city ^ 1 ’ c discharge of gun in hands weather, druggist, met with a very pain- ! by Charles L. Tutt, of San Diego. She
primaries. The congressman had reiter- ll«l Pa^o^ge, -liddle Sackville, yesterday Daniel Du?gin, aTh°J Forks Plan atlon ac- ful accident last evening. He tvas attend- ' has a crow of ten men and is provisioned 
ated his charges during the election can- officiate* mnL er ^ ^ S** Sb0t N°Vember & Died n f W at the I O O F building, and|for 6even montils, ajthough shc expected

David S. Melanson Pun Over by an Engine in Moncton Yard vaklter hfavius bhceT "nsi ht0 dolf*° , A .ver,y fucc-ff^.bot •?»»« waaec;-ved «ffi" 6y being return ucmemL%^d and îeu,"broking reapb ber destination m four, i* ves-1 ® a Democrat who had all ed hnr^eli with. by the lad.es of Midgic Baptist church on Arthur Frost, eighteen, Charlo'fe. killed his right arm between the wrist and el- sei will rely on her sails but she is also

and Horribly Mangled-Both Legs About Severed - Only the ! “yfc™h ^ 986 w” hls shot KU0 b»w. Implied with power.
Lived a Few Hours - Second Man Had Close Call. AGED WOMAN MURDERED priiTCilPC

with chloroform ^-1-r T ollrr otNItnlt
! Sackville 1'orostens, Court Tantramar. ;

Moncton, Dec. 14—(Special)—David S. • right leg was almost severed above the , ” : had a meeting of more than the ordinary : rfin l| rill l/nni/
Meoanson, car inspector in the Moncton knee. Ashbury Park. N. J., Dec. 14—Physi- i m-erest on Tuesday evening. Excédent j LI |U N L ml Y11MK
I. C. R. yard, was run over by an engine The unfortunate man was perfectly con- cians today found that eh.oroform was speeches were given by H. A. Powui, K. I Ull IlLlI I Ul l|\
while at his work this afterncon and died ecious, as he was tenderly borne to a used to kill Mrs. Morris Na til, the aged C., and A. B. Copp, M. P. P. Th.s. Mur-1
of his injuries shortly after 10 o’clock building near by, and fully realized hia woman who was murdeied and lobbed; ray gave a much appreciated vocal solo. Il I fp 11 l/nTTn
tonight. terrible injuries. Medical aid was hastily yesterday afternoon in her apartments Hiobert Black presided. The f.Mowing I f -ill Vj I I I M _r n.aiMj»n( I ;f. mi .

When No. 6 freight train arrived in the summoned and the injured man was re- here. It was at firot thought that she hid officers were elect d: Chief ranger, F. UllL. YU I LI I rfCSlUCnt 01 r rOVIQCni LIlC L 01» - p il R1 ASKS ! fl CJ Ulfy liOt Î0
yard from St. John, Melanson, in com- moved to the hospital, where the right been smothered to death by a . eavy bed J. Tingley; vice chief ranger, J. W. Doull; -------- mg I n lp u- r- >r • , , - _
pany with fellow workmen, Peter Dawscn leg was amputated near the body by Doc- tick which was found over her lace. treasurer, W. B. Thompson; R. S-, Wm. j jj6w York Dec. 14.—Richard West eôu- IVIâKC FUDlIC illS lOrillCr I TflllSflCtlOnS With uQlUtâblC---
and R. M. Graves, went oui to inspect tors Bourque Price and Ferguson. ; Her husband and her four sons who Dixon; F. S., Woodford Turner; court i _
the cars as usual. Brakeman John Cor- The physicians had dijlicuky in rally- are making every effort to learn the physic an, Dr. E. M. Copp; court de utv,:Vlcted ot llle*al voUnS and perjury a. the Alkg€(l tO OWC CODCCm LflfgC SlUh WLiCIÎ HC WflS ItS
mier called Melanson’s at’ention to the ing y,e patient after the operation but identity of the m -rdere-s announ ed to- T’neo. Erhardt. Installation of officers recent local elections, was sentenced today 3 ”
fact that there was a broken brake rod it was hoped he would survive the shock, day that $1 000 cash was secured from will take place on the second Tuesday in to three years and two months in Sing AliStTflliflll AdCIlt.

one of the cars and both started along i Three or four hours after the accident, Mrs. Xaftit yesterday. Mr. Naftal said January and the court will give an at Sing by Judge Rogers. ®
train to find it. Brake-man Cormier j however, he succumbed to his injuries. that his wife caroled this am unt in - a home; each member will have the pnvi- ---------------. .«•— .

vas in the lead and b.th were peering I Deciased had been an employe of the chamois bag attached to her clcthing and : lege of inviting one. The serving of re- i ... . ii-rrx ** | nOU IDIUICM
under the cars to find the broken rod. I. C. R. for some years. He was about that this bag was found empty. I fresh mints and he singing of Auld Lang j W A IN I O IV! I L/oH I Mvl LN

Melanson was in a et.op: g p-s tion thirty-three years of age and leaves a ■ —---------------' Syne brought this interesting meeting to' FIRFD FOR MA7IMP
utinizing the brakes and did nut ob- wife ami five small children. The shock- Louisiana Proves Fast In Long ; a close. \ rinuU I UD nn^.ll'lu

the approach of the engine off the ing accid nt was a s.vere blow to his Bun. 1- A. Dixon, a former principal of Sack- ! -------- , Assurance Society, made an earnest en
train which had uncoupled and was back- friends and especially his wife, who was De„ u _Th battleehin Ij0m. \ viue High School, has been appointed in-: Washington, Dec. 14-Secretary of the peal to Chairman Armstrong, of the in-
ing 4»wn to go mo the round house, pr. stinted by the sudden blow. Boston, uec. 14. tue Dausn lto spectre of schools during the a sence of Navy B^naiarte has reee.ved the report vcstig.itng eommit.ee, to exclude from the
The engme was going tender first and the Brakeman John Cormier, who was With siana. considerably exceeded her contrat G. W Memer au, who has obtained a „£ Kear AdmiraJ Sand6 6upennkndent hearing certain statements bearing on his 
jnen in tiiarge d:d not feee Melaiicson m the deceased when the accident occurred, requirement of 18 knots an hour m her year 6 leave of absence. Mr. D.xon will ’ 1 former relations with the Equitable So-
time to stop. He was struck by the ten- also had a narrow escap- from being run four hour endurance run along the New enter upon his new duties early in Jinu- 01 the naval academy at Annapolis, upon -eief ^ which he was at Qne time ,\us.
der and fell across the track, the trucks ever by the engine. He was just ahead England coast today, an average s-eed of ary. His inspectoral district will include the hazing of Midshipman Jerome V. trahan ag nt. Charles Hughes, counsel
ft the tender passing over bo h legs be- of Melanson and only became aware of 18.823 knots an hour being maintained. a portion of X rlliurniberland, Restigouche Kimbrough. The superintendent rrcom- for the commi tee had asked Mr Scott
iojre the engine was brought to a stand- the approach of the engine in time to and York counties. ......................... i mends the summary HWmws.1 ot whether the Equitable Society had no’

jump clear of the track, but was unable ,,r Miss Frances Btownell jjaid a visit to . . , , p „laim , f «inoooo against him
to warn or save his compani n. - Sale of I vine s RM C» Sackville this week. She was formerly on man rres re Lbfiin. J7-. ot the third class, 1 '■ ’ „ , , J ,

Melanson and Cormier were- neighbors, London, Dec. 14_Tbe saie of the late Sir the Public school staff here and is now M dsh.pman A. W. Vanderv re of the sec- no 6Uch claim but when Mr . II 
When picked up it. was found his limbs loth relating on Lower Robmson street. Henry Irving's theatrical relics at Chris' es re^ln? a^.,ber l0mf JojIC'uro. ond mes, Coffin for hazing and Vaudcvere produced le Iters wh.ch passed between

were horribly mangled, one near the body, the death of liis friends was a severe today attracted lively at'entlon from curiousl Davld Wheaton Kft today for Penobs- for failing to report it. The secretary has Mr Scott and James W Alexander in
the other crushed below the knee. The shock to Brakeman Cormier. j hunters, and good prices were realized. 11uie to oversee his lumjber interim there. | the repcjfc urtSr consideration.

New York, Dec. 14.—Sixteen thousandTERRIBLE FATALITY TO 
I. C. R. CAR INSPECTOR

"4

INSURANCE MAN
BEGS FOR SECRECY.

.

i£
A'ew York, Dec. 14—During the insur

ance inv stigation today Edward W. Scott, 
president of the Provident Savings Life

Scott to make a formal admission in writ
ing, he admitted that his accounts with 
the society showing a balance of $59,933 
due tile society were accurate, 
letter President Alexander wrote that Mr. 
Scott had completed the accounts.

Th. ugh Mr. Hughes did

• \ t
1perut

*erve In one

not uncover 
just what the Equitable Society's claim 
against Mr. Sc-i'tt was based on, ho 
brought cut from him the statement that 
the Equi.ablc Society had made such a 
claim upon him and that Mr. Scott ro
used to settle it.

•till. Another incident in the testimony of 
r. Scott was Ins statement fbfit when 
got control of the Provident Society’s 

stock he had used $50,000 of the 
pVny’s money which he had lent to two 

, agent!.

Horrib'y Mangled.

com

i winch President Alexander asked Mi'.
i
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